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The most common impact of crime 
reported by business was financial 
loss, followed by stolen goods and 
services and additional staff time 
needed to deal with the incident 
(Commercial Victimisation Survey 
2021). 
  
Where your business has been a 

victim of a crime, you should consider 

writing an Impact Statement for 

Business.  

It gives you the opportunity to explain 

and document the affect the crime has 

placed on the business. 

This statement is used as part of the 

evidence and taken into consideration 

by the court when sentencing.  

 

Impact Statement for 
Business (ISB)   

 

 Identify a suitable person to 
write the ISB who can 
appropriately reflect the 
impact on the business 

 

 

 Include details where a 
business has suffered a loss 
of custom 

 
 

 Include details where the 
business has suffered 
financial losses 

 
 

 Include details of non-
financial losses, including 
reputational damage 
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What is an Impact Statement for Business? 

Under the Victims’ Code, all businesses or enterprises (such as charities) that have had criminal 

offences committed against them are entitled to make an Impact Statement for Business (ISB) to 
set out how the offence(s) have affected the business. 

An Impact Statement for Business (ISB) is a written statement, which is intended to provide 
businesses that have been victims of crime with a voice in the criminal justice process.  

Where they are considered appropriate, courts can take account of the ISB when deciding what 
sentence to impose on the offender(s).  

An ISB gives the business an opportunity to set out the impact a crime has had on it. This can 
include direct financial loss, as well as wider impacts (operational disruption or reputational 
damage).  

 

When should an Impact Statement be completed? 

The impact statement can be taken at any time, you do not have to wait for a suspect to be arrested 
to provide it. 
 
As well as crimes such as theft, the statement can cover Anti-Social Behaviour, or community 
problems such as begging, if it is affecting the business. 
 
Copies of the ISB can be held by both the business and police for future relevant use. 
 

What information should be included in the Impact Statement? 

• The information provided in an ISB should be limited to the impact this particular crime has 
had on the business (unless, for example, this crime results from the repeat offending of the 
same offender). 

• Record details of direct financial costs, which would include a detailed explanation of the 
assets that have been lost or stolen. 

• Include details where a business has suffered a loss of custom, which would be an indirect 
financial cost, impact on customer confidence, staff time, expenditure on security measures 
(CCTV, physical infrastructure), medical expenses, contractors. 

• You should also record details of the non-financial impact, such as reputational damage, 
injuries to staff or customers. 

• An overall summary of costs from similar criminality may be relevant, for example 
shoplifting costs to the location each year. 

 

What information should NOT be included in the Impact Statement? 

• Do not record opinion or recommendations on the sentence or sanctions that the court should 
impose.  

• Do not use the ISB as a means to record details of compensation sought, this should be done 
separately.  
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Who should provide the statement? 

The impact statement can cover one location, a number of locations, a region or the entire business 
depending on size. The statement will have the most impact, if giving details of multiple offences by 
the same offender at one location. 

 

A ‘nominated representative’ must be authorised to give a statement on behalf of the business and 
must be in a position to give evidence in court about the impact of the crime on the business, 
therefore a contract security guard may not be the most appropriate person. 

 

Further Information 

For more information regarding Impact Statements for Business, follow the link provided. 

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/impact-statements-for-business/impact-statements-
for-business-guidance 

 
Guidance on completing an ISB and template  
https://www.police.uk/pu/impact-statement-for-business 

 

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fgovernment%2Fpublications%2Fimpact-statements-for-business%2Fimpact-statements-for-business-guidance&data=04%7C01%7CScott.M.Farrow%40met.police.uk%7C772d6e2ee2934449efa308d9cc453ab7%7Cf3ee2a7e72354d28ab42617c4c17f0c1%7C0%7C0%7C637765419963804513%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=1xD1w2SE6W4rVtc7J1qK9kUFbNdqTTBtU0MlP79YBQs%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fgovernment%2Fpublications%2Fimpact-statements-for-business%2Fimpact-statements-for-business-guidance&data=04%7C01%7CScott.M.Farrow%40met.police.uk%7C772d6e2ee2934449efa308d9cc453ab7%7Cf3ee2a7e72354d28ab42617c4c17f0c1%7C0%7C0%7C637765419963804513%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=1xD1w2SE6W4rVtc7J1qK9kUFbNdqTTBtU0MlP79YBQs%3D&reserved=0

